Review Questions

1) How long had Frederick Douglass lived in Baltimore before he returned to St. Michaels, Maryland?

2) What impact did the absence in Baltimore have on Frederick Douglass’ relationship with Thomas Auld?

3) What were the Aulds like as slave masters?

4) What did Master Auld do to produce Frederick Douglass’ opinion of him?

5) Who else worked with Frederick Douglass when he was enslaved by the Aulds in St. Michaels?

6) How did Frederick Douglass resolve the problems created by Auld’s treatment of him and the other slaves?

7) How did Master Auld become a slave owner?

8) What aspect of Auld’s background did Frederick Douglass believe impacted on the quality of his performance as a slave owner?

9) What impact did Captain Auld’s religious conversion at a Methodist revival have on his practices as a slave owner?

10) When Captain Auld whipped one of the women slaves, what would he do regarding his religious experiences?

11) How long did Frederick Douglass live with Captain Auld?

12) What did Captain Auld attribute Frederick Douglass’s conduct to?

13) What did Captain Auld do to alter Frederick Douglass’ conduct?